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Mike Brumer, 17
Classical Pianist
Performs at Tech
Mike Blumer, a classical pian-
ist from Fort Benton, Montana,
presented a concert Friday,
. March 6 here at Montana Tech.
Blumer. 17, has already per-
formed in six states and in Can-
ada and has won acclaim as an
accomplished musician.
Among the number in his pro-
gram were "Rhapsody in E-Flat
Major. Opus 11, ·No. 4," "Noc-
turne in F -Sharp Major. Opus
15, " and "Fantasy-Impromptu,
Opus 66."
Blumer said he made the de-
cision to become a concert pian-
ist only one year ago.
He tries to practice five hours
a day but says he sometimes
finds it difficult while still ~t-
tending school. He is a student
at Fort Benton High School.
Tech's Cultural Improvement
COmmittee sponsored the concert Cone - Til We Light the Sky in '72
which was held in the Museum
Building.
Among the other entertainment
Provided by CIC was a second
foreign film entitled "The Hunt",
which was shown February 20.
This was a Spanish film with
English subtitles.
"The Hunt" has been describ-
ed by film critics as an anxious
~ense and violent film portray-
Ing three men, friends who fought
tOgether in the Spanish-Ameri-
can War. After the war ended,
they found the simple sport of
hUnting rabbits triggered excru-
Ciating recollections of their war-
time experiences.
The first foreign film, shown
earlier this year, was a Japanese
movie entitled "Gate of. Hell."
Memorial Fund
For Clare and
Roy Growing
The Memorial Fund in honor
of Clare Pogreba and Ray Mar-
tin stands at over $900. These
two boys were students at Mon-
tana Tech, who were lost this
Winter while on a climbing ex-
Pedition in Glacier National Park.
Bob Chebul, president of the
110untaineering Club says it is
deeply grateful to those persons
~ho have contributed. Plans call
Or using the money to purchase
rescue equipment which will be
aVailable for use anywhere in the
State of Montana. The equip-
n1ent may include radios lind oth-
er cOmmunication devices and
Possibbly some winch and cable
gear.
r A memorial shelf in the Tech
Ibrary also has been established
and will be stocked with books
of intere t to outdoorsmen.
};'Contributions to the Memorial
Und or to the library may be
~nt to Bob Chebul or Dr. Jack
11oebel, Mountaineering Club,
• Ontana Tech.
Photo by R Sterrett
The. Big 'E' Twinkles On A. Cold Butte Night
Engineering Days were held
February 27 and 28, and March
1; and the enthusiasm of Tech
students was apparent as we ex-
plained our exhibits and displays
to the public. ~ll the displays
were well accepted, especially the
model of-the Apollo command
module which was on display in
the S.U.B.
The Department of Geological
Engineering placed first in the
engineering division and was
awarded $30. Second place was
captured by the Department of
Geophysical Engineering, $20,
and the third place by the De-
partment of Mining Engineering,
$10.
In the humanities division, $30
was awarded to the Department
of Chemistry won $20 for second
place, and the Department of
English and History won $10 for
third place.
The judging was done by a
team of ten local businessmen on
Have You Heard
Apparently, drinking is not the
only talent of Tech students. A
talent show is being sponsored
on campus, and the fraternities
are already in search of new
members to pledge' so they can
actively participate in the show,
too. Well engineers, here's your
chance to show up those gen-
eral students. Faculty, what tal-
ent do you have. Everyone h~s
some kind of talent and now IS
your chance to find i~! Audi-
tions will begin [mrnedia.tely af-
ter Easter vacation. The Talent
Show is scheduled for Sun.,
April 19.
Saturday afternoon.
The Mucking Contest was a
popular event during E-Days.
Marty Salusco won first place in
the student division followed by
Haley Beaudry, Mike McLaugh-
lin, Ted Williams, Jim Fenton,
and Kermit Behnke. The win-
ning time was two minutes and
25.8 seconds.
In' the non-student division Bill
Reed was the winner with the
five other places going to Ron
Peterson, Denny O'Farrel, Dave
Piper, Bill Van Matre, and Lar-
ry O'Leary. Reed's winning
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Date Predicted For Granting
Liberal Arts Degrees at Tech
Students beginning study at
Montana Tech in either the 1969-
70 or the 1970-71 academic years
can be reasonably assured. of re-
ceiving liberal arts degrees upon
graduation, according to E. G.
Koch, Tech president.
Speaking 'at Tech's Local Ex-
ecutive Board meeting- this week,
Koch said action by the Board of
Regents in January made it po~-
sible for Tech to grant bachelor
of arts degrees in English and
history as soon as the college has
all preparations completed.
Stressing that these prepara-
tions should be completed soon,
Koch said additional courses are
ready for listing in the college
catalog, an additional librarian
has been employed and library
holdings in English and history
will continue to be strengthened.
Koch said he anticipated no
great increase in appropriations
requests for the coming bien-
nium. Since the budget has not
yet been compiled, he said, he
could not be sure.
"There are not sufficient funds
to employ all the necessary ad-
ditional faculty this coming year,
'but we will do what we can for
the 1970-71 school year and the
balance will be added during the
1971-73 biennium," he said.
If Tech receives necessary
funds for the next biennium, stu-
dents could graduate with the
liberal arts degree in the spring
of 1973.
time was two minutes and 23.4
seconds.
The objecj of the contest was
to fill an ore car with the great-
est amount of gravel in the least
time.
Three prizes were awarded in
the spike driving contest. Denny
O'Farrel took first with a time
of 12.2 seconds followed by Mike
McLaughlin in 12.7 seconds and
Marty Salusso in 13.3 seconds.
Judged to have the best beard
among the male students at Tech
~ was Jack MaJerson. Not quite
so bushy were Jim Fenton and
Art Degenhart. T4e Hard Luck
Award, a bag of fertilizer, went
to Bill Rickard.
In the annual Bridge Busting
Contest, Eric Johnson took first
for a bridge which held . 2,349
pounds per pound of bridge
weight, while Dariel McDonald
submitted a truss-bridge which
held 2,410 pounds per pound.
Pam Grueter won first place
in the Old Fashioned Dress Con-
test. Prizes for the next three
places were given to Dana Salus-
so, Renea Manley, and Judy
Robertson.
Local businessmen contributed
prizes for the various events.
The Kopper Kadets and the
cheerleaders were hostesses for
engineering days. They were
stationed in various buildings
and in the S.U.B. Student and
faculty wives and the Associated
Women Students served refresh-
ments.
Everyone involved in E-Days
should be congratulated for its
success, especially Bob Miller
who was EvDays chairman and
John Corrao who is president of
AIME .
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ight Hundre Attend Concert Tech Professors
Attend Meeti ngsrrhe sounds echoed throughoutthe building and the room flashed
in a n1yraid of hues. The people
lay on the floor oblivious to any-
thing but the happening on th e
stage. A scene from Greenwich
\Tillage? No, it took place in
the Tech Gym February 28th,
\vhen the spiral Starecase and
Claire performed.
Eight hundred witnessed thi I
another pillo,v concert presented
hy the CI C. The Spiral Stare-
case performed many of their and
hits from other groups. Their
version of "Light My Fire" was
the highpoint of the concert. In
contrast with the big brass sound
of the Starecase, Claire sang like
a nightingale. Her songs, nlany
of which she writes herself, were
soft and thought provoking. It
was a shame, that at times, Claire
could not be heard over the bab-
bling of the drunk n1em bers of
the audience.
Considering the nu~nber of
posters that disappeared before
the concert, it is astounding that
eight hundred people even knew
about it. The CI C realizes it's
posters have have immense ap-
peal, but it would appreciate it
if the posters were left up un til
the concerts are over.
.The CIC has tentatively sched-
uled a Dance - Concert for M-
Day.'
The first few day of March
found Montana Tech profes or
traveling to meetings in Colo-
rado.
Francis M. Young, assistant
professor of engineering science,
was in Denver March 1-3 to visit
the Terrametrics and Mile Hi
Dielnlan in trumen tation labora-
tory.
Fron1 March 2-6 Willi :4 L
Johns, chief geologist, Montana
Bureau of Mines and Geology,
attended the Atomic Energy
Con1mi sion \\Torkshop in Grand
Junction.
Congratu tions!
Congratulations go to Mon-
tana Tech's Speech and Debate
teams, who returned from the
Black Hill Invitational with
many wins,
This was the biggest tourna-
ment of the year and was at-
tended by Cathy Schalk Ana-
conda: Vickie Chri tie, Bob
Chebul, John Grace, Margie Me-
Nellis, Wayne O'Brien, and Ed
Shea, Butte; Mary Bultman, Deer
Lodge; and Dariel McDonald,
HeJena.
Cathy Schalk, placed first in
both preliminary rounds of oral
in terpretation. She also captured
the trophy for third place in
the finals.
The debate team of Vickie
Christie and Ed hea received
fourth place in the tournament,
winning four out of five debates.
Each of Tech's other speakers
place among the top four in their
preliminary round. These in-
cluded Bob Chebul, John Grace,
Margie 1fc eHi Wayne O'Bri-
en, Mary Bultman, and Darie!
McDonald.
The peech team was aCCOll1-
panied to Spearfi h, South Da-
kota by Mrs. Lucile Alt, director
of Tech'. Spe ch Team.
Gary lee Knudson
Wins Scholarship
Gary Lee Knudson won a
$1,500 scholarship for graduate
study and research, sponsored
jointly by the Anaconda Corn-
pany . and Montana Tech. Ap-
pointmentst are made on the gen-
ral ba is of scholastic aptitude
and prorni e of future achieve-
ment.
The Anaconda Company will
provide a full salary for Mr.
Knudson for his job assignment.
Hi field of tudy will be hy-
drology, leading to a Master's
Degree in geological engineer-
ing.
An honor tudent, Knudson
complet d requirements for a
Bachelor of Science degree in
geological ngineering this pa t
January. He wa born in Bil-
lings and later moved to Great
Fall, where he attended c lleg .
After being promoted to A.-
istant 11anager at a supern1ark-
t, Knudson moved to Butte and
enrolled at Montana Tech. He
and his wife, Marjorie, and their
daughter, reside at 1215 West
Silver.
Dr. E. G. Koch, president
ech, and Martin 1. annifan,
general l11anager f naconda'
Montana operation, announced
the selection.
Sower's "Thing"
Is .Delphiniums
Mr au! Sawyer gave the first
in a series of talks by Montana
Tech's faculty on their research.
Mr. Sa wyer' topic of di cussior
"vas the Delphinium, one of our
tate's flowers.
His research and xperimenta:
tion la ted approximately twO
years. This involved a eries of
trips to different part of the
tate to obtain an adequate nurn:
ber of the pecies. Mr. Sawyer
was able to procure the flower,
from 32 different locations. The
specie was then divided into five'
different categorie.
Mr. Sawyer said the followinf
rne thod s were involved. Fir t,
mor pho log y, which i the tudr ~
of size, shape and appearance ~
of th different pecies. Second"
ly, paper chromatography, where c
the extraction of flavanoid-liks 1
compounds fro 111 the leave of I
the plant are put on the paper.
and absorbed in a solv nt re-I
suIting in the separation of pig-
rnents. Viewed under an ultra"
violet light, thi process show ..
the Ii rtingui hing color of the
various species.
The re ults of hi re earcl'
h \v the chemical c mpound'
present in the plant and help the s
Botanist distinguish between the
diff rent specie. Mr. Sawyer"
di coveries will soon be submit- ~
ted to various oth r re earcherr r
in tl e arne line of tudy, for a
cro -e arnination and valuation r
\1--------------------------p
Learn To Mate
With Best of 'Em ~
t,
o
Winners of the Montana Tech'S
first chess tournament thi year t(
have been announced. ir t1)
p lace honors were captur 1 b)' it
Tai Min I urn with s cond placvi,
going to JOhl~ Even and third2
to Mr. Frank Young. t<
Continuing the cornp titi 11, \\
the annual darn J. mith h ..~ll
Tournan1ent w i l I begin thi.
month with final round. n ?vi· t(
Day.
In addition to it activiti s 01111'
ampu th club will a i ,t witl1 tc
th organization nd oper tiol1 d,
f th nnual nt na tatt' I
Ch s Tournan1ent. r. Young\"
advi or t the roup 1a. b ell it,
narn d A i tant Dir ct r of thi. at
event.
Anyone i11t re ted
how to mat
n
every
Water Soluble Co n •
at r- oluble container, an an.-
wer to the litter and tra h di _
po al problen1, mi ht be availabl
for con utner product \Vithin
five year.
This prediction was made re-
cently by Dr. Hulbert
head of the divi ion of Int rdi _.
ciplinary Studi at Clen1son
Tniver ity, in te~timony befor
the ' ... a!ional C0111n1i i n
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Tech Held A
Style Show!
PLAYGROU D POLITICS
by Linda Davies
If yOU dri r by any chool that Tech is a vocational educa-
aplayground in Butte at r cess tion school, think it should be.
I. tilTIe you'll ee pretty much the On a per capita basis, T ch cost
1 arne thing - a few children will more to run than any college in
fJead, mo t will follow trying to the sy tern and contributes the
do the right thing and there will I a t to the tate's economy. The
. be a c r tain minority (u ually a taxpayer are beginning to won-
~loud minority) ho cry and culk d r. The general "Who needs
Iwhen thing don t go to uit T ch?' attitude was di played
e th m. orne here on the play- rather trorig ly by the cornmun-
.ground there i certain to be a ity' di inter st in E-day and
r group of boy ha in a few Colleg Day. We had out of
r girl and y lIing town vi itors for College Days
~can't play. Girl it' tru but not n ar ly enough.
~Thi i tru most Mo t f tho e had to be catered
expen iv kinder arten Mon- t cajoled and practically drag-
(tana T ch. h
ged in by t e ears.
: Theoretically thi 1 a fr 0 what are we, the Tech tu-
ICOuntry and wean humor ur dent body, doing about the situa-
childi h attitud if w w nt to. tion? For one thing we'r doing
:lfowever \ e fail to realize the an _ cellent job of airing our
,con equen . To put it blunt- dirty laundry in public. Th
ly, it look lik hell. W have t 'Amplifi r" goe to many high
renl mb r a far a the r t
'Of th rno t chool, college, and newspaper
thr ughout th state. Anyonehink
who pick a copy to find out
a out T ch can read about hO~T
the engi-
Fashions for spring were mod-
eled by the Faculty Women's
Club of Montana Tech March
7th in the Copper Lounge of the
tudent Union Building .
Narrating the colorful harbing-
er of spring was Mrs. Hugh
Dresser. The models were Mrs.
Dennis Haley, Mrs. Koehler
tout, Mrs. John Dunstan, Mrs.
Charles Herndon, Mrs. Ralph
mith, and Mrs. Clifford Laity.
High school models were
Chri tine Dresser and Janice and
Julie Bossard.
howing the latest in grade
chool and pre-school fashions
were Tina Diebold, Chrystal
Haley, Kevin McGlynn, Chris-
tine Lester, Richard DeVault,
Tommy Gless, Lisa Gless and -
McCaslin.
Fa hion for the show were
provided by La Verne's, Jack &
Jill Shop, and Garners. Hair
styles were done by Carl's Beau-
ty Salon and the flowers wer
from Wilhelm's Flower Shop.
The style show was organized
by Mrs. Joseph Kasperick, gen-
eral chairman, and committee
members Mrs. William Pariseau,
and Mrs. Larry Twidw 11. Mr
W. A. Catenaro wa in charge of
th refre hment .
op nly contemptou
11 rare f the general student .
he faculty not immune to
thist ither).
They can r ad a tastele
pointles vendetta carried on
again t the chool's women tu-
den t. They can read a lot of
driv 1 because few student both-
r to' do b tter. They will un-
doubt dly go away thinking that
th only social is ue that con-
cern Tech tudent are the park-
problem and th garbage in
U.
let' g t togeth r, peopl ,
and irnprov our public image in-
t ad f feuding. If w don't,
y u engineer may find your-
elvc packing for the School of
fin at Golden within a year
or two, and we general students
will have to go back to robbing
ga tations to pay our way to
oz ernan or Missoula.
The Coed Vote
by Janet Fraser
ha b n trying f r
t in T ch'
\
Slaves?'We'Are
The essay "The Student as
igg r" had no special signifi-
gance to me until recently when
I di covered that the Slave-Mas-
ter comparison to Student-Pro-
fe sor situation existed at Mon-
tana Tech. In Phy ics 104 we
were told what type of paper we
were to use. I did not object to
this as it "vas convenient to both
student and professor. But my
blind .idealism came crashing
down around me when in this
lass we were told that if we did
not produce a note, signed by a
Department Head that we took
an active part in "E"-days we
would be required to do over 30
hy ics problems that would
coun t as one major exam. I am
of the b lief that "E"-Days are
important and that each student
hould take an active part in
th m; it is this method of forc-
ing tuden t to take part in "E"-
Day that I object to. I believe
that orne attempted forgeries,
any students taking part grudg-
ingly are not going to put any-
thing in to their work and will
make it harder on those of us
who are working voluntarily. If
tE"-Day can not be a success
without the e tactics th n I doubt
the ignificance of them. I be-
lieve it i an insult to the stu-
d nt, faculty, the school, and
" -Day that such tactics wer
us d. nd I believe many oth-
er students resent being treated
a SLAVES!
Name withheld for fear of 40
lashes with a G.P.A. (grade
point average)
During a Climbing Club expedition, peton-waisted Pat
'Injun' Whelan takes a moment to look down . . .
Slide Show Had Great Appeal For
Travelers and Outdoorsmsn At Heart
T e Little ed,
Whi e and Blu
A lide show entitled "N pal
- Mountains and Mountain Peo-
ple" was presented March 12 in
the Library-Museum Building,
by Dr. William Antonioli, Butte
physician.
The slides were taken on a
trip to Nepal that Dr. Antonioli
took in December. Although he
was on a hiking expedition, Dr.
Antonioli stopped along the way
to treat many of the villag rs
and become acquainted with their
way of life.
Accompanying him on the trip
were Tenzing Nordquay, a Sher-
pa guide who assisted Hillary on
th e first a cen t of Mt. verest
in the early 1950's and Lute J r-
tad who was with the first
Alnericall expedition to climb
v r st in 1962.
Dr. Antonioli's tides included
pictures at th base camp of M t.
Everest and picture depicting
the lif and culture of the e-
palese people.
Montana Tech's Mountaineer-
ing Club sponsored the how.
which was fre , though contribu-
tions to the Memorial Fund for
Ray Martin and Clare Pogrega
were welcomed, The fund for
the two mis ing Tech climbers
tands at more than $900. The
money will be used to purchase
mountain rescue equipment for
use throughout the state.
A 11 w book, The Little Red,
White and Blue Book: Revolu-
tionary Quotations by Great
Americans, published by Grove
Pre edited by Johnny (Apple-
eed) ,R s 11, i now available.
~ he bool include uch quota-
ti n thi one by Thomas J f-
f r on-' God forbid e should
v ry be twenty years without a
r bellion." Or perhaps, a quota-
ti n by Mark Twain, such a
thi nc, nlight trik y ur fancy.
n ti-in1periali t. I am
havWl the eagle put
t Ion 11 any other land "
th r notable quote n uch
u j ct a war, pr p rty and
la s tru glc; Jack Liberation
nd tudent an chool are in-
Iud d in this new book.
ubli h d in January of this
ar, th pap rb und .book
f
will
ailabl f r th Prt ne
Caterpillar Seminar
Termed arthmoYing
The Department of Mining
Engineering at Montana Tech
and th Caterpillar Tractor Co.
held an Earthmoving Seminar
February 25 which was an-
nounced by William Van Matre,
head of the mining departnlen t.
It took place in Roonl 216,
M tallurgy Building, Montana
Tech Calnpus. Speakers were
arranged by Caterpillar Tractor
Co.
rninpur:su
rude: One who always thinks
below the belt.
th rn PUL uin .
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DIOGE ES MUGGED
(you did it)
by Steven Martin
· Thi morning in broad day- might more aptly be nmed with
D· reference to the growing disil-light 70 year old Mr. iogeries
I d d lusionment that has come withwas mugged as he wa ke own
Main Street. He is now on ~he the increased awareness of people
critical list in the hospital with in their environment and their
ever contusions, abrasions, and neighbor. "Weare each other's
keeper" to paraphrase what all
a po sible skull fracture. of us have heard before, but it
Drifting in and out of delerium, seems to me that my keeper,
Mr. Diogenes claims to have I h
in anyway, went out to unc abeen Searching for an honest d
long time ago an never cameman when a gang of young back.
toughs a saulted him and stole Perhaps he was trampled un-
hi lantern. derfoot on the sidewalk down-
Although Diogenes could not town and his body was never
identify the youths, one was ap-
prehended later in the day when
he atteptted to pawn the lanter~.
When asked why he had done It
the youth replied: 'He looked so
hone t and trusting that we were
sure he'd be a real pushover. He
was the fool.'
The police have not been able
to locate any relatives of Mr.
Diogenes, but they suspect that
he may have escaped from a
nearby mental institution on the
theory that no sane man would
search for an honest man much
less do it in broad daylight with
a lantern."
I really don't think I would
be very surprised if the above
article wa actually printed in a
newspaper today even thoug.h
Diogenes lived, searched for hIS
honest man, and died over ~wo
thousand years ago. It Just
eems to fit in with the pattern
of society today. .
Each one of us to a certain
extent, I hope, is another Dio-
genes searching for that s~e~-
ingly lost trait of honesty within
ourselves and in our fellow men.
Diogenes indicated through his
cynical search, however,. that
perhaps there is no such thing as
a truly honest man. I may have
to agree with him, even though
I don't want to, for all around
me I see people trusting in their
f llow men and getting kicked in
the teeth as a reward for their
faith.
What really irritates me more
than the apparent fact that no
one is honest, is the disillusion-
ment, ho\vever slight or brief it The successful person is the
hone who does what he has to domight be, that comes to t s.e
b h at the time he hates to do it most.people who are cheated ! t elr
faith in mankind. I get bred of Anonymous
seeing strong, well motivated,
willing, happy, trusting people
made to look like fools when
instead they should be lauded for
trying to treat people with as
much respect as they would give
themselves. Why must honesty
be made to look like a cruel il-
lusion that vanishes when touch-
ed?
Perhaps this period in time,
which has been called by many
names alluding to the progress
and the betterment of mankind,
Pioneer Concrete (;
Fuel, Inc.
843 Maryland Ave.
PHONE 723-5435
Sacked Cement Radio Dispatched
Ready Mix Concrete
Washed Sand and Gravel
Butte
noticed.
I am really not trying to du mp
a philosophy in yopr Iap i-s- be- f
ca use you might drop this article
like a hot potato because of that
... if you haven't already. Be-
cause I have an interest in my
life and yours, I want you to,
examine your motives - think
about why they are as they are,
and change them if you think
tha t you are being forced down
the sterile monetary road to suc-
cess, without any thought to the
dignity of mankind that lies deep
within you - waiting to be found
by some Diogenes when he re-
covers from his mugging and
ment: we kid ourselves into be-
begins his search again.
Look at the World for a mo-
lieving that litter doesn't hurt;
our top super-negotiators sit
and discuss the shape of the
table rather than mentioning the
word "Peace" without strings
attached; one of my best friends
was murdered in Viet Nam ; your
best friend lied to you yester-
day; you cheated on a test; and
some people are always getting
mad at other people who trusted
in them. Yes, we have paid the
price for our lack of honesty and
received our just reward. Our
Earth is polluted; our brothers
and sons are dying today in the
war where we will die tomor-
row; no body really trusts you;
each .day Diogenes is mugged;
each day some person loses faith
in nlankind, and n1ankind loses.
UPTOWN BUn-E, USA
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HOME SWEET HOME
by Buzzard
My friend the Dorm and I
have been preying all our lives-
the Dorm on the simpletons who
live in it, and me on any left-over
food to feed my skin~y, weak
body.
In talking to the Dorm yester-
day, I asked him how things
were going. "Well," he said, a
little disrnayed, "the holes in my
walls need patching, the rooms
and hallways could use a coat of
'happy' paint instead of the fun-
eral parlor colors they've covered
me with; the plumbing, heating,
and lavatories make Moccasin
Flats outdoor toilets and buffalo
robe; look like a castle. Of
course who can complain about
the f;od? The angels bring it
down frorn heaven, hoping that it
will be welcomed in the Hell we
exist in. Other than that, I feel
fine." A little astonished, but
keeping my cool, I aid to him,
"I thought Gustapo Gus and the
Disciplinary Committee were do-
ing a real good job of getting
the boys to re pect you." He
quickly replied, "Respect me? I
don't even respect me." Trying
to think of an adequate response,
and knowing that I must respect
the wants of the Disciplinary
Committee and Gus I aid, "You
must understand the situation.
Just becau ~ you're paid for, and
the room ee are put in orne-
one's kitty and all the other in-
titutions are Luilding or have
built new dorms, don't be up-
set because all you are i a tore-
house of belligerent personalities.
My friend then replied, "Yes, but
I must be upset because I can
be changed or remodeled, but
the boys who live within me
can't."
Don't Take Our Word for It
Come In and See
BILL'S Men's Shop
29 WEST PARK
For the Latest in Men's Apparel
MONTANA'S LEADINC
STORE FOR
MEN AND BOYS
117 N. MAIN
BUTTE
59701he
TOGGERY'
=.111111111111111111111111111111111111111111:
~ Ellis Office Supply §- -= A~O =2 ENGINEERING SUPPLIES §
:: Phone 723-8383 =
E 129 N. Main Butte E.
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LYDIA'S
Supper Club
5 MILE
MIAWS Holds
Annual Convention
The annual convention the
Montana In tercollegiate A oci-
ated Women Student wa held
at Carroll College Helena, Mon-
tana, March 6 and 7. Montana
Tech was repre en ted by Ann
Moscolic Laura Likari h Zana
Hanni and Karen Humphrey.
The delegate were accornpanie.j
by Mrs. Loui e McBride Dean
of Women.
A t the Friday evening ses ion ,
Michelle Robin on, co-chairnlan
of the Governor' Commis ion
on the Status f Wotnen, wa
key-note peaker. She di cu ed
the inequitie in emplovmem p_.
portunitie, compensation, ala-
rie , and legal right. Following
Mr. Robin 011 addre, Lrs.
Edward Booth, regi tered parlia-
meritarian, conduct d a work hop
in parliamentary procedure.
The Saturday program includ-
ed welcoming addr by Rev.
Joseph D. Harrington pre ident
of Carroll College; di cu ion
group on the ubject of abor-
tion laws, sta tus of women, and
finance; and a bu ine ses ion.
The convention adopted r 0-
lution SupPorting the lowering
of the voting age to nineteen
upporting anti-polluti 11 meas-
ur s, and advocating the duca-
tion of both A WS member and
the community with re p ct t
variou mean of population con-
tro l.
Mrs. Sherry Lithand r, 1 hy-
chology teacher at Helena High,
was the luncheon peaker. Th
Carrolleer provided mu ical n-
t r tainrnen t.
The Conv ntion
Montana T ch AW
t ss chapter f r n
Convention, w'hich will b
in the fall.
Even a woodpecker owes his
success to the fact that he uses
his head and keeps pecking away
until he finishes the job he start-
ed.-John Maverick, The Cherry-
vale (Kans.) RepUblican.
WEST 51
Your Friendly Local Pub
Broadway and Alabama
BROWN'S AUTO
Parts (, Mach·ne Co.
1921 Harrison-Butte 59701
P. O. Box 1939, Ph. 723-5481
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Butte, Montana
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Dear 11r. Kneel one:
eader's Rebuttal
You wer quite right in crit~
icizing the A.W .. propo al for
pecial r pre entation on th tu-
dent council, but your u e of th
word x" wa ornpletely ab-
urd.
ccording to your articl in
The Amplifier, th leader hip
and mernb r of .\\ .. tri d to
buy r pr entati 11 with ex
Ridiculous I!
Y u al 0 tated that you think
put to bett ruse
than buyin offic. If you don't
know, then you ar undoubbtedlr
unqualif d to try and u ex
a ground. ·f r a qualifi d cr iti-
ci m,
repr n ting their
- rath r than
nt th 111.ex repr
Barry Engrav
D ar 11r. olich:
cau e
in the
at no
- Barry Engrav
(Editor's note: The "recommen:
dations for crowd control" wet
a set of by-laws unanimously aP'
proved by the directors of atb'
letics of the Frontier Confe!'
ence, "in an attempt to improV
the quality of play and the reo
la,tionship between m e m be'
schools".)
New Tire Fibers
Developed by
Du Po t esearc
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Kiddies Enjoying
Cold White Stuff
by Prime Target
With the advent of every
nowfalt in Butte boi terous
male tudent of Tech run out
to play in the now. Eventually
their little hand form the snow
into nic ly rounded and hard-
ened snow all. The e products
of their creativity are aim d at
any def n ele co-ed in i ht.
Jut the other ay I innocent-
ly walked along the campu on
n1y way to the B. Suddenly,
three hu ky lad for no reason
lambla ted me. Thu I was
forced to quicken my pace, which
is no a y job in high heels.
Clum ily, on the formidable ice,
I fought my way down the path,
determined not to be deterred by
tho e d adly 'snowking '.
I f el I houl make it clear
that I approv of young men
engaging in nowball fi ht but
why can t they throw their now-
ball at ach other. nd if th Y
have to ubjugate the co- d to
th ir chil i h endeavor can't
they we are
fr
Baby blanket: Co r up many
a woman mi take .
for State Farm
INSURANCE
see
DO U ICH
57Y2 W. Broadway, 723-3285
Has he Pi I Been Effect·ve?
The Bureau of the Census an- these individual returns.
nounced recently that census
taker will count college students
where they are living while at-
tending college, rather than at
the homes they come from, in
th upcoming decennial census
which begins April 1, 1970.
The Census Bureau in Wash-
ington said that students and
faculty living off campus will be
en umera ted in the same manner
a the general population. In
high population geographic areas
-having about 62% of the na-
tional population-questionnaires
will be sent in the mail and asked
to be completed and returned in
po tage-paid, pre-addressed en-
v lope. In other areas of low
population, residents will receive
que tionnair s and be asked to
complete them, and hold them
for pick-up by census enumera-
tors.
t Montana Tech, on-campus
re ident will not receive ques-
tionnair in advance, but will
b numerated by pecial teams.
Fir t, a cen us representative will
vi it Montana Tech to obtain a
li t f dormitories and other liv-
ing quarter on campu. Then,
a cen u taker witl vi it each of
th campu addre se and leave
with the per on in charge, a cen-
. u qu tionnaire for each re i-
d nt and an envelope in which
to al ach complet d report.
The p r on in charge will be
a ked to di tribute and ollect
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Four students in five will be
asked a few basic questions. The
fifth will be asked additional
questions.
The Montana Tech Registra-
tion Office could materially as-
ist the censu enumeration by
providing the Census Bureau
with a list of on-campus tudents
atong with the basic census in-
forma tion-e-name, ' x, race clat
of birth, and marital tatus. If
this information i available on a
computer print out, card file,
punched cards, or other similar
format, direct enumeration of
four-fifths of the on-campus stu-
dent could be avoided. The list-
ing however, would have to be
current a of April 1. Census
representatives will inquire about
the existence of such a li t dur-
ing vi its to colleges in March.
Although the Cen us Bureau
expects to count 60% of the
people by mail, thousands of cen-
us takers will be hired by the
bureau' 400 offices. Mo t of the
jo b will be in the large metro-
politan area, and those able to
work full time will be hired t
work four, fiv or ix hour a
day, depending on local condi-
tion. Enurn rator will earn
about $2.50 an hour in metr -
politan area and $2.00 an hour
1 ewh reo ublicity about hiring
the enumerators will be launched
in arly March by the di trict of-
fice .
1839 HARRISON AVE.
PHONE 792-1235
Downey Drug
Reliable Druggist
We give and redeem
GOLD BO'ND Stamps
ast Park Plaza
Merchants - Butte
Montana Tech B 0 ters
Wein's
~aggi-Ann's
Keene's Shoe Store
The Hub
Trethewey's Music Box
Standard Furniture
Whitehead's
Shiners
Phil Judd's
Newman's Boote'ry
Currie Tire & Appliance
Reardon Plumbing &
Heating
Un er T e yes Of Marcus
I. p-and-Corniug News dept,-
a few past excerpt from the
Montana Standard:
Vietnamese,
* * *
According to the Geology de-
partment, the fir t mining en-
gineer were probably worms!
* * *
I i tory is mer ly go sip _
o car Wilde (to Laity and War-
ing).
roe ns b g
Be vers,
opping ist
LECS
* * *
The only way to get rid of a
temptation i to yield to it .-
Oscar Wilde (to Gus - on park-
ing where you houldn t ).
* * *
My tery meat? The ooks
d n't even know what it i !
* * *
To the Kopper Kad ts: Pre-
cis ion isn't all that make a hO\\7.
* * *
new course i being ffered
for those who u the S B.
H S 000 - Introduction to
I Garbage Cans.
* * *
Rich, mo,ist dark meat
49c lb ..
BREiASTS
A favorite white meat
59c lb.
THICH
Meaty portions dark meat
SSc lb. W RNING: When u ed t
ver the floor of bird cag "
pap r has proven lethal to
th ccupant. ( d's note: Keep
it ut f the Coed Room.)
* * *
If the Arnplifi r smell after
three day - it' because there's
a FI H 11 the staff!
* * *
1 hi" i a communist news-
pap r - the editor reserves the
right to do everything he is told
to. (Only kidding)
orce 0 400
s Of
1,000 ong
) - 1 ut 400
a
mer ican advi r
tima t d 1 000 orth
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Baseball Swings
For Champ Team
Ba eball practice at Montana
Tech began February 23. About
17 boy began the tryout period
which will continue until the
first game six weeks later on
April 7 against the Grizzlies in
Missoula. Bill Cullen will once
again be head mentor. He will
be assisted by Wally O'Connell.
The games will be played dur-
ing the week as well as on the
weekends. There will be prac-
tice sessions after the season
tarts because of the tight sched-
ule. .l 10 t of the contests will be
dou bleheaders.
Coach Cullen will be looking
forward to good weather for a
change. Last year the team had
only a few good outdoor work-
outs before the first game. The
team began their drills on Leo-
nard field in front of the campus,
porting new green warm up
clothes.
Look forward to a champion-
hip team this season. A look at
the squad shows plenty of ex-
perience, something Tech has
lacked in the past.
Bras ier: A girl's bosom friend
-A hammock for two.
THOMAS'
Smart Style. for Campu. Wear
68 W. Park-Ph. 723-8408
THE LEN WATERS
MUSIC C'E TER
YOUR BEST MUSIC and
INSTRUMENT SERVICE
PHONE 792-7344
119 N. Main St.-Butte
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MEMBER FDIC
fjA FRIEND OF THE FAMILY"
+]t++++++++++ ...+.... +++++++
· Miners Bank i
of Montana
No Charge on
Student
Checking Accounts
++++++++++++++++++++++
T EASURE STATE
Sporting C,oods, Inc.
Jim Wedin - Bob Worley
Don Miles
PHONE 723-6120
PENNEYS
Always First Quality
- 4 Ways to Shop-
Charge-Cash-Lay-a-way
and Time payment
~
Richards 6- Rochelle
DRESS RICHT
You Can't Afford Not To
17 N. Main ' Butte
Chuck Richards, Remo Rochelle
WILHELM
FLOWER SHOP
Broadway at Montana
Phone 792-3695
FINLEN FLOWER SHOP
Hotel Finlen-Ph. 723-7491
There's one desk dictionary that has more
than the others. It has more definitions of
words. Longer definitions. More synonyms
and antonyms. More idiomatic entries.
It has more of all these things than any
desk dictionary published, old or new. That
dictionary is The Random House College
Diclionary.lt gives you more dictionary.
The Randim House CDllege Dictionary
$7..95, thumb-indexed.
2910 Harrison Butte, Mont.
ROMNEY
I N
Interstate 90 and 15
~7~E ~~~:;ql
j 926 S. ARIZONA ,I Phone 723-6552 0
':1.... (11 (·~D~n .....
GRAND
CLOTHE SHO
MEN'S and BOYS WEAR
18 N. Montana St.
BUITE BUSINESS
MACHINES, INC.
A. B. Dick, Stenorette,
Olympia Typewriters & Adders
We SERVICE WHAT WE SELL
101 E. Broadway 792-2334
1heOLd.1~
"To bear fruit, most grape-
vines, trees, and speeches
need pruning."
lU AR I I G?
Many persons still imagine mining as
the prospector with pick and shovel. It is
a picture that has been dimmed long ago
by progress.
Miners today can be found working ::
with computers in developing new tech- I'
niques of exploration and production. In
their future there is ocean and perhaps
lunar mining and the peaceful use of nuc-
lear explosives.
For the minerals engineer there is an t
exciting career today and tomorrow.
he
The F bric Shop
Everything for the Woman who sews
77 WEST PARK -792-7850
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SPORTI C COODS - SHO S _. CLOTH I C
I 57 E. Park St. Butte, Montana
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Main and Granite, Uptown Butte
Phone 723-5441
What's a
Siak-Back?
It's a great fashion idea combin-
ing the dressy look of slacks
with a comfortable jean fit. We
have many patterns and colors
so Come in and pick your favor-
ite. (You'll really appreciate the
FaraPress in these Farah (R)
slacks.)
Hennes y M N'S C OTHINC
street floor
